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THK Mil. VARV RTCiTlttV
is becoming worse for tho impariull-ts. Them, to« great
m- '"tit have given np the ortonsive and taken t# the
defensive. At Orizaba and other points they are fartlfy-
tn<. The littorals -ire Increasing both their »tioftg:h and
.heir activity in the Held.

A rumor prevails that two thousand or so troops are

expected to arrive from Europe, and it is said that outers
have boon scut to the French military officer In com-
aaand at Vera Cruz to make preparations to receive two
ttaouscud five hundred troops from abroad.

rue t:n«sir or Tmt cocitr.
It is rumored that Max and the amiable Carlottabave

bad .'a little quarrel." It senna that Max, after dinner
»n»day, too'f Carlotta aside, and, after lolling her she
«ut just the kindest "1 tile" woman it. the world, asked
her to iuud him a ¦.trlihu? emuuut of two or three hun¬
dred thouonni dollars out of her own purse.'' This
delicate insinuation "the dear little < urlotta" listened to
w'i great good humor, and then, patting Max on the
et eek, said, "No you don't,'' and ehu did not lend it ts
Mm. Then Max, taking umhrago, and a friend or

t-ro, went to Cucrnavaca. This littlo piece of scandal
Ml going the rounds, and for "elTecf," as we can phtiniy
»0e.
.<s roan ta touiNr.Twutrr rtva auntie*\e hk*t> sn

^ A short time ago a party of Confederates from the
flatted States, who hod selected land In the ncighbor-
ho *i of (tie t ordova colony, deoirlu_- to occupy a build
tag located on or near said land, or>lrred an India, fam¬
ily occupying ;t to "clear out" forthwith. The Indiana
did to aud afterward laid their case before the 1<- der of
th" nearest liberal coinmaud. This oUlrer, with about
one thousand mouuted men, mode a forced inarch to the
Cordova colony, too', twenty-Ave Americans prisoners,
and carried them aw.if as hort.tgos for the tuture good
conduct of the reuiuindcr. It is understood, further-
more, that the I net in neighbors have given the colonists
<» understand Uial lltey had all better vannine. For the
rtd use of the parties bet a- hostages it is raid the lib¬
erals demand leu thousand dollars, purely a? a punish-
uient lor the act committed a a:i.-l the Indian family
who were ruthlessly driven from their proper place of
habitat on.
From whatt»c hare ten rued Ihrnugh a friend, Ceneral

Hiudiu.'tu. thought oi taking a small armed American
force aud going iu search of the um .rtiiuatcs with a jview to fiec utn their reloiuo. !

Vaury is being greatlv i.i'ke-i aga.nm oow. .any of
tlie Coufixterates s»y he decei' od he in. It u a good
Ohmg for him th»* ha I .-ft ho cotnlry.
V Tit.'. KcKf * CO'O.Xiao. IU IIOt'SLO.
The French coloib ds are .c.vi i, trouble They have

been untitle by the loaders of p A Iran ranger bands to
V'ave Ui» lands wis- led for tbom to lira »u. lbeieyjj
leporv that ih« Fr-r>. U colony has been broken np by a

trailing i>a>->i. j
as f>o» w* r to t>T»t«t«R or wugiwnm.!

* About three huiKir -d young m< n. Mexicans, who were
lately taken prison.-1a by the Imi.orialidts, having 'ubso-
.tuentiy deeliimi th.-m ..-Ives in favor of the empire, are
now in ibis o.ly, in rout tor other fwrts, Where tiiey are
to lie armed and employed ia the impenal service. Of
coarse the imperial f>ffl'*:ra do --.ot lirlitre ,ey art sin¬
cere or that they can he trusted, but as thoy arc to be
w.ti.ii d nhs-oly, it t1 iho i»lit hatter id arm them and
make iliem do some uUty then to seep thcin ei.ttt up si -I
food then.

t-wik-o.
It lie l» eu announced in the papers published be:.

fha- on the 2J instant, when the liberals vcr- up.c oac

tug Altonana, 'he imperial garrison avac uatod raid p a '

taking (.!! the I:',£L'"E2 wjtb "i«"u, aud that Tampleo t i
again pfapare! re latul image.

¦* th ncz <>v os n ¦: sooTtixnt ritojciit u.
*

/..« fknintnd, a raw .paper published in llm chy of
ll.-ve a-.ys lh.il '111 harmony" bfteceu .he two

forties (ile: dir.cj ran* a-el rlie imperialists; nan icere used
coot hierabiy »mco the advent of Uaner.il tietly on the J
linn if the It:.. f.-atdc The h.im paper *rty* that th |
Austrian it «|h wiurh -ti'i-ii " I at (lagdad were

rtdie ed by two on.pones ot naih t in the
Imp-rial scrt sad lost ilio I.iouieiinut l olonel com-
niac ng'li» .:.'il*r.J ot» tin m :ht K't.we he le i, ya.e
a ba.i v. h 'It r iiii-iirted by A tin-., ;su olhcvrs lioru
0' row the Mrs*" a

f iipji n.v trt .ii-f.
? In WtWMCsit, siilfce.|u >n; to II rctri grade movement
m the III.p. rial forr«- commanded lienrral itait.n
A'-inaiil. and Uo- antulrawal of tlx* del." 'inient n oi m.

t.ie i. n i. ro, Hie I i-eiai |siiiisaii rebscrs l ad n r«a-ed
eoUhP erub'y in number*, many »f tho lein.ls Uavtn. llvo
bun.ire.1 re'n Thev had atieidy .*- ipod Fiirandro
.bd Vslin* h.MlO slid pis #*- si.I tied oesr the hue of
I. iaii.i|iia*o.

I'h" par an rancr-ot ife liberals bave lately h.«-n
te.id ouongb to mak" efious d<-mot..-tratious in ih« Mate
0 iJiK-rt um lit..idi *. t e.sya and Jar zl t.ad tsilh 'is--

tain, d a raid foui Ihetu
1'wing i..*,hat which tyhsl tiil*'ctnd ctnent th" t.i-

p rtal' J. have ln.tr 1<>-mt the te advantages which
u.-y lute'y gained in the Mate of Taiutedo, whlh, <>n
Otss iMlor lisitd, I be liberal have Is" n gam eg In mar¬
tial ilrcti.tb and i -aklne tiioven . nl. wblrh r.-.tilbsl in
ft... i-ik.iik, ol tev. ini emnli to no. Jotiul* a is one of
U-" pieces mi occupied The olhcvr in cliargo I I ' tt* ltd-

p rial c*rrison el Jounta j« -mm .* he in srd e on. my
or* renting marched ".Inn: i-u'' oil to V<icat leaving
a soccass. r tirvirthdeA 'Hie xa.rlasn brr. ,.ng dis

f.tauad at so. Ii conduct, many ot th. 'n ch-ate>i .Hit, Al
s-l only about «h" hntidrrd men remained, tl ilh llii-
n-inil» r t ipu.n |t la't -iM.ii d ¦>. e-ske n to- stance,
but * isipni siy oierpi.w i.s, The lilatrals ih< u ocou-

|.x*.l the place. ITi" saiii" is tuaicd on I'.irnp u feUiid.
After.', aids i-V 11 dicli wzr vpel liiandoi. nntt d up
rear CallKoda to try and pi rent the farther advance of
ah*, victors

It is icjairi .1 ibi.t .uotalpspi, ftate of Vera . rus,
wan attack. u the 9r. in-cb> the liberal-and that ihs
acai klnv petty sin gepulsr-l.

rha Aw.i. «r *ni tec: ih<- llbensl ffovrnor I'es.pi-era
l»*e|y moved, wltfi four hundred men, " U tlie road to

Hi Is v let, Hour "a
l.etierr rccciv. I from tbignrv te tlie *i h in t. eotitam

. report that lisuf i llbersi,, ilitli a r.>u*nh-;al<le .>u.

mtend was m int men Isiisn
lb« district of ,laii">Bi. Qitat-iar >. si la-t unis »*.

r ifitrMled by a -insfl llpzial onditaial Unit fate y mo.ed
f rom Klovrrd"

ui< i,I tt.u iinperia. varr -on l.Voly ,wt oaeil al
T sow a n.-ar Ms:, leu city, fssiei'ifiiv d. wtizlied a.ib the
. tusIton of affairs fewruily, de*« ited to the lib.- als oft
1 hb mat

sws .> r'. mass ex r"tt it emns of rvsrpATnis
t'n the M'U in-: li " n" vsfmjwr A: CrUrrim .ohtalned

. ...It la h> add I nation >.f M'-v co After s

the ipnesUan ft(Nu l' > "¦ thr> e hackneyed "laud-
nia the article in rpii-i'un read tin* the tni'iim

. -.1 for tlie ra n .-Hi -rp 'to ITe eli (otccs "ontd fi*.
tai-i? i ioi I-.., d to t o- :c, p. taitals in orpnnixirjg an
? natives to vt inn i'i, mpibs, Vet who will

* *hi» tfia. , * wh h« * 1 vHti' **'! 1 hiv
I -. .».** O'^wi * v h tn> <» f Vontiiiii n would
h *. rJ-\ df »r. ! tp f . ^ i t'luhr V*

k* wi i iv i. f* /rf /1m. f

1' .. .iff j^a f» f fi Al Hi* . ntin1 mpitNS M
.! «i>^r h h ir o j/i th«v* f *r« an nM
^ \i,r\nV

n fv,»t Hi1* k-rnnfir.i» n u qr r iu
? f i»« .a IQi«i t<.k U i*u I kiI't i.fi il for Uo j mhI ««f

<» MMMry ^ II i»* .,i 4 i»V III** M' vMT.Il
t»l* to fior «. if -n p n »A .th-

p *t}«1 ir i« 1 - it Hi*
J d r%hntv Uo« ml, tt»f M n ¦i '¦.«! V| t bin 1.1*
ft fH» pfo*|>*fi!jr '*

» it ?-(mi ' U t! t « v f *m#i
if f v#»rilf*4 H lumn iti* | r .I '! H x>nttnTf* «»f
if FfPtHi fiw** fNfUl4 v»- iinpi .«* ,u |>ri»v itiug
f / itif woifuro of ii»** <

*>!«» i» 4>>*4i < '» totno Ihf fvitnu#r«
he jMiinf V It. ther U.i
.r? n l*flT »r n« t

i- oi th« fnnrk aid
Will of <f" tl t .

t-eople, *pd Will II

glf «tm ng rtnl pi

tlie pi ion of the i on«-»i*indrnee iieimsn
- ..... Ifte Fit t" I ape s slid Fran.-.* me

k ...pafor see in. to have become Affibl that file pre s t,f

>. tin a 111 incite inn in nl s eitlgtilOary i here .?..r at
. »r> points wtfcin I o Itmi's '! lilt .pna b'tnniy n*

pa-'tally, apiSHvntly, .SititrnlM uy the twyeneia of the
"i rs. In order to. If pns-bfe present this, and at
'< stna 'iine to r be< \ cop,m «. bv the prpaa unfaror*.
b'S h e inrorests, he Hs-'-ed a lie.-roe on the nib of lb a
ft i r«»| oflrf ell ediiora of nexece|ier* tn memo,
w-Ivs- the e .Un title* f the ln*|ierl.i| gcternnenl for
»"»¦ a >o th. i? p IiiMiih lath* memo

rial* each party will have to sum Mb or thrtr ?nwi Id
regard to the position thoy propone to mwubm in tint
ohaiactsr o/ their editorials upon the several poi tical
ipicstioaa of the hour The decree le intended to apply
particularly la bow proponed rather than to existing
publications. Viewing thin decree la the moot favora¬
ble light, It shown thtl, notwithstanding the boasting* of
the imperial pre** that God and the people wiii auatain
the empire after the Ereuch have withdrawn, the Ern¬
ie)ror fearn the future and appreciates hie tr.e position
here.

TUE STOT-OWHIP OP TBS FBM&
On the 12th met. the newspaper /touumirNto, of this

citv. appeared with two columns In blank. At the head
of thn Iilank space wan. invortod, the words "Important
Document*.'' Un the IT1I1 following the Prefect of
Vera Cruz had nerved upon the editor of the /'e/uamt.mto
a "vrimera adnrtrnr.ia " or Orel warning for the offence
he had com untied Here was s case. But where an
e>l. .or wan threatened for having mud anything, trnt
because lie said nothing and left the space blank where
he should, IT permitted, have naid something.
On the 17th mi the fentaaiiento ninued again in pub¬

lishing a sketch f the life, c.uiracuw and service* of
K iiilo Juarez, and was on the following day served with
u second aitve -1, in and thereby suspended by order <if
the Protect for th term of one month.

TBK SlWIIdl in in nsxico.
Article twenty of the new civil law of Mexico.an im¬

perial on.' .makes t great change in the statute bearing
upon the subject ot marriage hero, and besides conflicts
who the canons of the Church and the practices of the
people connected vv iU xuid subject, both of which were
legally recognized as proper heretofore. In order to
marry now, liy tin new civil law, the male must bo
eighteen years of at« and the female fltieeu. Tin rtghl,
in extraordinary ca".>s, of authorizing marriages to be le¬
gally consummated by persons not liaviug attained to
tlie year- aloresiud Is reserved to the ruling sovereign.
The new; paper Me. Wan-, ill coinuK'Uiinit on this new
law, says that, it hits met thn disapprobation ol some
venerable prelates o' the Catholiu Church, who have, is
a public manner, argued against its enforcement!

in rKi:E.sn.Nu mots,
lattely telegraphic rommunioation was opened from the

capital at the State of Guuuajato with Dolores-Hidulgo
ami Sun l.uwrdn la i'aa. The line was to be extended to
Sun Luis Fyltu, but a* the empire is out of funds the
work w'll not, in all probability, lie pushed forward to
completion.
A paragraph is going the rounds of the newspapersthat Tuxpun and Jnu jupeo have declared in favor of tho

imperial rtijim.% but at the same time the samo |>apers
say that fears woro entertained that the liborals would
gam the ascendency in the aforesaid places.
L P to/r t«, tho principal Kreach publication In this

c mn ry, announced a few days ago that of two thousand
immigrants who toil rotno to Mexico with a i low to
settling hero in Ooloulcs, and this in accordance with
published inducements held out by the im]terial govern-
men', only about one hundred had got lauds to work
Upon.
The Austrian* who assassinated Eenor Soloq iters, snmo

months ttgo, at Orizaba, to prove that the Austrian sol¬
diers could whip anytiling in the world, have been tried
by couit martial and condemned to sailer limited punish-
meats. Had it been a Mexican who *hot an Austrian he
would have been sh.il or hung, surd.

In the neighborhood or Querctaro, Mlrhoman, and
some parte of the Mate of Mexico, the people must have
n happy time of it, aocordtug to the reports winch con¬
stantly reach us fr>m the specified neighborhoods. For
instance, two hundred lib TaU appeared on tlie road to
Sin Jo?e, on the 7th tnst,, moving for Tierra Gneiuada,
and, Just as an act of diversion, Ihnv overtook the stage
coach from Moroliu, rtopped it, and robbed three of tlie
passengers, tying them to the trees afterward, i-ome of
the ch /.ens of San I .'lipe. who beard of the occurrence,
liberated the nnfortnua'es, when the liberal*, bearing of
this, returned to San Felipe the following night und took
rev. nge on several parties for interfering.

Oar Vara Ci ui CorrnponAencc.
Vkka Cat)*, May 2b, 18M.

Mexico, it biiw noted for the many circle* It postea-es.
Pealing with thoue, as far as they have news in them
of value to the American public, I will commence With

1KC POLITICAL (TBCUL
In thia "ring" 1 And it asser ed that tbo Kuvperor

Napoleon has agreed to furnish money for the organize,
tton and equipment of a nailuna! guard, the same to be
an ariuy in Itseir. Into this guard foreigners of all na¬

tions are to be admitted, and it is even mid that both
Austria and France will jverinit soldiers to be released
from eervi.-e in their respective armies, provided they
lira bind inteives to enlist in the Mexican Imperial
National (>uard. I have reason to belinve that such a

, guard In being organized, and that the Belgians now here
and ntnttPi s and tuen of the Foreign Legion have been so¬
licited to join it lint that Napoleon Intends, with
French funn and French inlcenoe, to create a Mexi¬
can national guard to sustain the empire out of the
foreign forces now here seoms improlwble. There Is,
nevertheless, a "strangeness ' about the course of action
being punned by the French here. The French are

paying the bills generally, and whiln they are not, at
Itaet openly, takiug any steps to increase the general l«-

. debtodno-s. they are certainly not taking any to
lessen It. As to the newspapers of Mexico, they are of
very little account as reflectors of the oninious and olte-
tlur mot i vim of dither tho French or Maximilian. Nearly [all of them are, not lb# dupes bul the hirelings of

[ "MttftWlHw1 "
^ ^Tie VoOIlI foTittcuus Are pursuing a course of "mas--

| l«r:V tUA'.-uvltv." They are "waiting for something to
turn rp Mean while. Instead of marching off to pdn
Ju>< t and -hitildortng a musket to fight for "the giuri-
onrt'.ve , 'Mexico,' they sit quietly in shady plica
Mii<" siv *1 i not want you Yankees, when lhe Trench
arc ,i n. ,<>. ,-ud troupe here io make belicre and sun-
tain Ji.aaua and thou >-l«ai half the country; bul we want
yui now lu give ns money to enable us to carry on the
government.'' Hefor# the Kmporor Napoleon announcod
lliat he would withdraw Ins tr ,ops the cry was for "tuen
to help us OgLt .'or iLe liberty of Mexico." But, after
ml, they arc . politician-, »ud do not represent the
-uimienis o . people.
In regard t> ihs Mo icon Imperial Nalionnl Guard. re-

lerrad to above. ///cuAsfe, th" organ of l>en<-ral Uk¬
raine, estimate; that the -mps In qui si inn will Ixr twenty
thotuaud Mrnug by the time tho French retire.

tms mcsi .uiiva iactr..
.IitM now Vera Cms is overstocked with floor and

lumber, beveral vernel- lately arrived, brmgiaf taiga
cargoes of these. the parties shipping the >atn« suppOsirv
thai tliey would be needed bv Uirst on'derate emigrant*,
«pd c()jnm»nd v.xvrWteDt prce.t; but in this they have
b .n dcc.'iv. .7 The coloiiiala are auifenng themselves,
and few of them have nmoey. The very Uour which It
was expected wnuM bring such fancy trice* sold re*,
tcrvlay in I' , vl lc KMtrkt t ai »10 l«er Ixirel, and some of
It »ita snbscqu ntly rejected even »t this low llgure.

t - isstrftflm
There iaavumot a'.-it here that . reprv-SMiUulTC of

t'.o Feuian tiro'litrliood, duly accredited, has had an in¬
ters ew wptl tic* Kiuper.r Mm a itnil su. While "the
roan" st,d "ll.e in.urvi w** are both yd in tb« bends of
ruiuoc only, 'ill there tj a speculation uuule tlist if such
at. nit Tvii H-rturisI it In! roiuething to do with "live
intentions oi Napoleon in lie Fenian arthir, ami an ob¬
ject to a(P t |i ,i|i in the L'lnleil ."ta'es. Tins ti ail we

in nriy way know rtiiuot llje guh|ect at pro.-enl.
nut uianniAL tmv.

Pie p.oiu treii'ual Mogru.'er. alter having rrneaed "the
last cl'.ch" (the It o li.siiUt) and several otlwir dlleties
wli 'i lie fom «. furdova, I.us taken "heavily " to ihe
bulls | mean tic ink ouitle. lie now written the
< ditorciN lor the Moxl an a paper which ha* more
Quaker "pipes" li,an ilie vviitn'le er al organ at Houlori.

v ur nv»orcoca twee.
The Ma' >r of A ,> I'm/. Iiav ng i.ud.of the action of

Urn Mayor V-w fork, has owned a |iroclnmation--to
n't pee >n- whom It mar ncm,' r.siu rtbg them n>
reiri ve to a .ife d.staace frvtin tin iiyallaitro glycerine
ii iticir . e-s on. Any pxrty failing to comply will be
llne.1 ani Olherwaic pontaMt!

.r»n vm.irav rrm ir.
From Ms unoi s a haiye ume- tiir.mgb .miierial

mil . It a' i eiu ral tieity has been loiaiiug the iku-
IralitV' ia*v- ny mding »l.e lilier.il- Willi roun lions of war.
it t ail that on Ihe Ilth ultimo (iriierai tieity hiiiI Ne- |
gt-lo wervj seen togeUtar, m.d that soon after then- w-re
tn l aliens ihet the loriuer was aiding the latter. Forth s

reason new orders Iiav u him acut to Matninoriie to have
lliu 'ofnly of the s-ity well |.«ikisi alter. According to
tl.u ».«».cor «<c U Hraitlf liie plan ot cuni|iaigii laid
cut by tiei 'f*ls M la mid Jsatin ngr is will tv-ull lu the
pr e,in alios of it s - inticr and the opening of conimimi-
call in w >!i thee,. >s in Ilie lienor f'auaios furvsi is
said to lie nit"- hiindr'-d -ire. There lias b en a grand
Juh i- clu M.itanxMo tiy the lijperialiets upon the trtumph
alts . Ve, -1 o t rtilia i

I , stiiaitins it - -ru i tb.t Hi iii I'sry operations
tin. I.I. .e not . "* .: rut-<l to the hsipe 111 the people
T'ts sltintiiwn con' uuey d<-t rnh|.«. itpent.ons by the
on dde so I th-- other w hllo they do not conduce to the
j.iu a. am af rajr im|s ri»ni mi u evenu-nts, n-a-t to in-
i-T'sa-.l wr<tch iltu -i evirrwl.-re, the twomnMshii
being the grea ».i s- .isf -ni The plantations or" nearly
all dewrtod by ihetrornera. Of tin- two pnrth-s the
al.i irte'.s «s "f«i»d to iw tl e rongest the mo> t active and
till* tl -t - «aes f,l.

. li-ueral A Ii tUri iiiaJ, It a <le»piaie!i dated oa (tie lllth
In ) - that lleasral Aymat I obtained a brttliunt vic¬
tory ..ver Itiigldo Tunes of toe liberals, lie went In
I'.ir hnf l"iii sub e rus Frer.ch troojis. niovltii; on

llis tin of thelerovv rn-.w, ..nd. after an nlend'sl
mn|i Ii, met li s antneon l pi A n Pedro 1'imlraganta.
hint chargn a toe Tne iiberais wore nit

to p.is. ||e r <1 .p. <tli) lie v tlf day hapraln I'iury
tlmpcrlall surTii.fe.1 at Tatnrs Uve Chief Chuvaa wiib
lii'io-nmaiMl. kil -list ailteew men ai>4 taking mmiia

ar iw m il h»r
I It ,i I »-r da -d Autie J.n. . ¦>, 1' ftl .0. Ih - writer

sli t. lliat the outli el . t ile; ai ment »aa full of
n irillij th..and ibn' ft-un Am. ¦ to lluiul ih. iar t

ap I ihe -eiue to Sauls Aac v, iiiwl In t ts rallsya of t'ui-
wl'. -i and Ttapun lh< re wi«s no »e<. rlty of any ktml
One band, onlv one hundrs«l n<l toy -tmf, was doino
an ei.un-lve huOn« . 'a ra'»b ng ndis rltnlnati-ly. Hie
jM q. e ,rQi i, ly w i-fe sen j llliiicli U-li'll, liUMtlCsS
ni all kind won p .ra'v/e-l. Accor in.g to the sain lolU-f
SliiH'ii tinti.-re* .»«.! /ejus lia wev «wi the road to Cool
i ran, and would |in-t«il ly go tosanl otifna.

in the d strict known an the .-berra one o' Ihe moat
UK tl I lens i aria id Melt o, the gn rii.as w. re qutie
Ii -'<( and a<' I Id' il.sy lai' lv >hoi two ol ti.evr
ni.. r- ml s|i| .sue on a . sn«ral charge of hssng

I dl-; en d to ihe 1 U ral. auA si) i r< |Mi I Tancan
1' U/ Is ii U. .pu d by the Jib rwiw Mdffeaenift

' is ii - ir .in Isal
r.i- .si.

Id in i

A of I-
It i« -in
e Iblh

. ¦» o-rsn »e n for, a at law or
c in t t lor the i iqaciai pnvtcc-

e-l I but hi« Majesty loft ('uimaraea ow

...
'1,1 " Ma »«»>, altsp having imaeed a

v «' the r rmsr piaea.
is) liners pas n-uigd c mtcand of tlf >t» .d

. J tl'Jlr ''s lq'iartara at .r near I'ueblt
n" 'gaa. o bin liar ladewl

pa it t'. rrhsTd, i Aniencin dltnan, died m hi* f'lf
on lb# lath IBM. lie >m hurted IB ihecen1 a
>1.. . aasd *a thirty Sve v«ars of age. had aerxM In i e
army «M the I n.ied "taur .toriog tea lata re-
ee.l ie, and »ar employed i* Vemtrut '» ibg eMta «.f

»wr*n AX

General Btavens, 'h« Superintendent of the ImperialMilitary iuUnxta.
inbbioaae uoiirmcB at dm hutkl m oommcio, viu

or us.
John B. Uahbell, Virginia: Oo'ooel Thomas R Hoy,Missouri; M. a Cooner, ArtMaw; W. W. Ftoirnoy,wile asJ child, all of Tnxas; Mm O. M. Flouruoy and

Uir«« cbl'dreo, Trias; Woi Salle, Alabama; <Jener.il
Auguaiua Jones, Texaa; W. A. Smitn, Texas; Colonel K.Harding, Trias; A. Allen, Texas; A. O. Alexander, Vir
giniA.

Oar Medellta turreepoadenec.
Mboblus, May 14, 1664.

muB urs ST A MEXICAN WATCRINO FLACE.
On the left hank of the Jamapa river, which empties

into the Gulf of Mexico, at a distance of ten miles to the
southward of Vera Crux, is located a small Indian village
bearing the name of Medellln. Its regular inhaiutau's
number about one thousand. To this "nest arnosg the
trfcs" the elite of the neighboring city and barieudas
wend their way at this season of the year. The poorer
classee go there too in large numbers, as also do the
gamblers and a host of representatives of "sporting a<< a
science."

If there Is anything remarkable about Medellln it Is
that it does not possess any of the modern improve¬
ments.
The principal buildings, In site and every other par¬

ticular, are the hotels, live in numlier. The next are the
country houses of the well-to-do in the world; and the
last the low, palm thatched huts of the thoroughbredlud sua

THIS BATMNtl
at Modelitn is one of thu principal attno lions of the
place and gives it all the title It lias to being called a
"watering place." The river, which is not very deep,aud not navigable st this season of the year, is almost
covered for a considerable distance with bathing houses
made out of palm leaves and a few poles. They are verv
comfortable institutions. The ba hlng is generally done
verv early in the morning and quite late at night, so late
at n;gbt "that the bathers go down to the bouses takiuglights with them.
TUB ORRATBST FrATIT.B OF TUB SUASON.THE <1 iMBl INC..
Gambling is carried on in the most public maimer uud

on quite u largo scale. All classes indulge in It. The
best Moms in the hotels are tsken up with gamingtallies. Hoy aud night the gambling govs on. Tlv
dealers and croupiers arc regularly relieved. Larue und
small sums aro lost aud wou, aud nothing particular is
said by any one. If a lucky gumester wins a large sum it
do<-s not provoke more than a passing remark, and if bo
loses a large amount little is said about it. If a bank is
broken it is forgotten in ten lulnulos by ail except tho
immediately interested parties. At night, when the
gambling is'at its extreme height, chairs aro arranged
around long tables and all of them are occupied. Be¬
hind the chairs great crowds gather, most of whom passtheir money over tho heads of those seated to stake it.
Koveral parties belonging to the bunk are kept very busy
raking in the principal part of thb general amounts
played and in paving some money out. Other parliesbelonging to the bank slmi'ly attend to pil ng the hard
dollars up and arranging tbeni in convenient amounts.
And it is not men alone who piny. Women often occupy
seats at the table. Twenty-flvo years ago tho bent ladles
of the country used to sit down to gamble nt the public
tables; hut t'hey do not do *o now. Then thev were
Always given the best scuts.

GOVERNOR SMYTH'S INAUGURATION.
Installation of the New Governor of
Sew Hampshire.Intrreatlug Ceremo¬
nies end Speeches.Address of the Gov¬
ernor, &e.

Coaoonn, N. H., Jnns 7, 1S<J6.
Tho delightful city of Conoord, the banner city of New

Hampshire, is all alive with people from every port of
the State and from abroad, it being the occasion ol the
inauguration of Hon. Frederick Smyth, as Governor of
the commonwealth for the second term.
The procession of militury was one of the most exten¬

sive and magnificent ever seen in Concord. The troops
consisted of nearly all the militia of the State. The
brilliant column with martial music marched by a cir¬
cuitous route to the handsome State House, which has
bfceo greatly improved during the poet year or more,
where tho Inaugural ceremonies took place. After the
oath of office wan administered the Governor deliveredhis inaugural message.

ABSTRACT OP THR MESS AOS.
The Governor's message is devoted to local sflkirs.

The State debt is about $4,161,000. The estimated reve¬
nue for the curreut year Is $8r>fl,fi00, and the expenses$613,500, leaving a handsome balance towards the re¬
daction of the debt. Tbe war expenses, Incurred by
towns, amounts to between six and seven million*, the
assumption of which d-bt, or any portion of It, bv the
SUM. the Governor considers absolutely impracticable
prior to tbe action of the general government in that di¬
rection. Tbe industries of tbe Sute are described to be
in a flourishing condition, and much was In progress to
develop its resources. In agricultural mutters there
ww great improvement. Manufacture arc growing
rapidly, and mineral resources were attracting unusual
attention. Tho Governor says it is gratifying to know
that while the resource* aud attractions of our Mate are
more Intelligently remarked abroad, they are becoming.beifiTr'efcpWlftiCd at home. If t lie labor nnd enterprise
of those yrbp einlgm'T *'£" studied to develop home re¬
sources, the avertg* reward ifllttld 5S Ji"h as Ifcy'Pb-tsined abroad, and tho Mate would be much irofrdfrcdih
all its relations The Governor concludes by expressing
thankfulness that the question of u restored I'nion is no
longer doubtful, and lio)>«e that whatever remain" to ho
done to give solidity and harmony to national nnily will
he wisely and speedily accomplished.
At the close of the inauguration ceremonies the Gov¬

ernor and his distinguished guest" repaired to the Eagle
Hole), where a limintifui and most excellent dinner waa
In readiness. After full .lattice had been done to the
tempting viands, his Excellency welcomed the guests ]from abroad to tie- (Toe and generous hospitality of tbe
old "Granite Sta e." jGovern ir Be ^oOK, of Has*, was called and received
wttb app ..us i.

Interesting remarks were afterward made by Governor
IMllui;',hain. of Vermont, President Hmub, or Dartmouth
College, and others.
At the close oi the speaking a grand parade and review

Of the troops took plai e In front ol the hotel, which
cloved the inauguration excreiee*.

City Polities.
MRr iiyfi or thk rwioit otmtl c vmv ittek.

Laid evening a meeiing of the t in ,u A'ummltteo of the
f'ity and County of Ne¦> Vnrk was held In Broadway,
corn r of Twonty-thTni street, at which Mr. Thomas
Murphv, Senator, presided. The meetiug was r.tunerou"

and influential, and the tone of sennment which pre¬
vailed we" dec'dedly in favor ol the Fenian movement
and oppneed to the rigid xbscrvanre of the neutrality
question, as acted upon by the Executive government In
refereuce to the attaint at pnwent in pi ogre* in the
laiiadtmn provinces. After a viwy animated discussion
two re-volution* were adopted, the substance of which wss
lha' ilie American peepie I>.ive a lively recollection of
the |wrv which the authorities of Great Britain had
»"t< I in the exercise of the rigid" and duties ol ncu-
tr.'ity during fhe noul'nuance of the insurrection in
the Uuulli ru flat**; and tliut in dealing with the Fs-
tuan invasion ol Canada the American government
a o la not fall nor he-iuite In extending protection to
British interests with the sums degree of International
courtesy and executive vigilance tlist was shewn hv
BrtU- h oUlcials hi ihe case of the A'ahums. tbe Ft nda
an Oe Georgia In HrilNh -enports, and in providing
arms. crew and mendy for s lleei nt pirate ships en¬
gaged m destroying Amer ican commerce on every high¬
way of the cea*.

Poller Intelligence.
a< sm tnr ik stu rti stkxk.t -run hino. watcuks

and rinrut.a rroun>
AI vent four o'elocit; yesterday morning officer Drove,

of tlia Fourth precinct, arretted John Kennedy, a yotith
of eevetiteen years, whom be found in tial. street with a

quantity of ready made coats and pants in his possession.
Kennedy made several contradictory statement* *" to
h vw became in po«"c.-rf|nn of the property, but iieubse
rpiciitiy appeared thai the sloth Ikg store id Jtr. "ainuel
S. Dale, Ills .Sooth street, hail lv.ni forcibly entered on
W vdnewlay nigbt by mean< oi bursting In a rear window
and robbed of twenty coats, thirty two pair* of pnnta,
five gold and silver wntehes, with rtvalna attached,
together with seven re.ulven,, valued in all at $l,00vi
Tr v giwde loond In |«K.-«s*loe of Kennedy proved to be
a |s niv.n of lho-e taken triviu Mr Dele's store. The ec¬
ru «-il wn« yc-terday arraigned helv.re Justice Howling
and flMBinltted to the Tombs for trutl. Kennedy, who
live- at 27 Osk street, iwreiuptonly de, lines telling what
w*t done with tbe remainder ol tho miming good*.

nt-RtiLAItS < Al.GIlT IS TUB ACT.
incite recently e young man named Gtiver Cox was la

theimploy of Ed* ard D. Lawrence, 1.3V6 limedway,
during winch time (Mtver procured . false key which
tilled the front door. On Wednesday m.tit Oliver, with
Ins t-other Eugene, entc|.>d the store and white all..mpt-
ihc to ofrit ihe ea e they were surorired by Mr. law-
rem , who caused their arrest by wither t'rciwley, of the
Twri.ty-mnth ntwinefl. The brothers were y isuwdaytaken before Justice Ledwtth and coaitnilh <i for hi.
1 lie -ii.e * lilch the prisoner* were attempting to upon
< oitaltied only on* hundred and twenty four dullnrn

tt RHLARV IN At KM k C.
I a ,e on Wednesday night the hoot au.l shoe store of

Pstic.lt Ifeol. No. 161 avenue (, was entered by Ave
young thieves, who for. cd pen a n or window, end stole
three p»u> of boots The noier masle Ivy tint barglsrs
iiv.ov Mr l». nt and n descending to His ll-vor be nw
oi. v of the de| rv daior* threatened to Mew tils brains out
U he nu,de asy noire At the snme time the yonihs
SeenP*d, h-il tliree of tlv m, giving their names e« Joseph
Hlak". Hioin.v-, at us John, Mulligan and i nomas utaeu,
were nrti sied l.y nn olDcerof the Eleventh precinct, end.
he n tdrci'ilnd. Justice Mnliatleld con.nulled them for
trie.

HlitttW ATM AN IN TUB t.OWt.HT,

AMint half |ia-i two eVti* k jest.relay morning, as

Mi, Cat! J. Beyer, festd ng at the V onien 11 use, cornsr

at Bayard street aud the Bowery, wi< passing the
comer of l*rinre street, a bighw.iytnnn caught l.lm
by tl>e lhr -ii snd throwing turn to the p* v incut,
forcibly rifled his po. a> is of a gold eaten and clik.ti,
valued at $71. Mr. M-vet areo.vmed for helji, when
o'Jk rr Brady, of the Troth precinct, he«iened up and
onught the "roBNir, who gave t.* name as Sebastian
G sg »r. On eearehuvg thear. ussd at t tie station llWC, ibe
time [ tese elcl«n frea Mr. Meyer was found In hi* | 'd-
.> arton Justice Manafleid rommiUed l.mgler to nr mo
for tr al In lefaelt of $6,630 ball In an Inside packet of
Mr. Meter** vast wan $1,746, which was no iigturbed by
thd i gbway man.

PATERSON RACES.

ANOTHER GREAT DAY IN NEW JERSEY.

Five Races, Including One Over
. Hurdles.

BRILLIANT CLOSE OF THE MEETING

RACING A PERMANENT INSTITUTION.
lie. fce. *«.

Tbc spr ng meeting of ibo I'aterson races cloned yea-
terU .y most brilliantly with fire capitally contested races,
au'l the thousands of delightod ladies and gentlemen who
witnessed the sport seemed to be convinced that horse
racing Is not after all such a wicked pastimo as sumo of
the 1'hann es would have them bellovo. The joy and
enthusiasm which were manifested on the grand stand
from day to day as the magnificent thoroughbreds dashed

RluDg in front of it endorse beyond a doobt that racing
mny be considered a permanent institution In this
neighborhood as long as it is properly conducted.

Tlio opening sport yesterday was a hurdle race of two

miles, over eight hurdles, for which there were live

starters, and it was won- by Deuuls 1toady's b. h. Zigzag
by accident alone, as the Nova bcotla horse, General
Williams, would have won the purse had not Koscoe,
who was on his first mile, swerved In front and stopi>ed
him until Zigzag's victory was certain. The second
event was a two ralie dash for three yeur
old', In which there -vero six contestants, who
ran most beautifully throughout. Then Howie k Hail's
grav cult Richmoud chased ihe champion Kentucky
for two three mile heats, the ooly interest in the ahair
arising from witnessing the magnificent action of Lex¬
ington's greatest son. This was followed by a capital
half mile dash by seven two yeur olds, and aH fluo a lot
of youngsters a- was ever brought together in this coun¬
try. ilr. Cameron's Imported filly Maid of Honor, by
>.ewmlnsler, won a most excising ro o by .a length.
The last event of the meting was a dash of a mile and a

quarter, which was wou by Mr. Alexander's own brother
to Norfolk .after a very deuperaio struggle with Knight¬
hood and Julius.

THE Hl'RDLK BACK.
Handicap for all ages, two miles, over eight hurdles,

$400; $100 to the second horse.
Dennis Heady entered b. li. Zigzag, by Ruric, dam

Zeta. 106 lbs 1
Paul Woods tnlered br. h. General Williams, fl years

old. 145 lbs 2
A. fr'mith entered ob. m. Nannie Craddock, by Vandal,

aged, 106 I'm 3
T. It. Read cutTed b. m. Fanny Bradley, 6 y< ars old,
by Voting Yorkshire, dam by s r Charles, 136 lbs.. 4

Mr. Kearney entered b. h. Ho.-co >, i> years old, by
Charley llall, dam Millwood, 1-10 Uis S

Evans it Francis enter d ch. h. Nightlock, 6 years old,
by Mahomet, dam Vrunolla. 153 lbs dr.

Time, 4:13 >4.
Zigzag wa,s tho favorite against the field at one hun¬

dred to slaty previous to the start, and largo amounts
were invested on his winning the race. The horses got
awny U'ccly, Nnnnlo Craddock and tho favorite taklug
the hurdle in front of the stand at the same mmrout,
closely followed by Fanny Bradley and General Wll.
Hams. Koscoe refused to lake the leap when brought
op to the hurdb', bu' a tT some psrsuasiou ho got over,
the others being two hundred yards away. The General
then made tlio running, and was in front at the next
burdle, Nannie Crudlock second. Zigzag third, Fanny
Bradley bolting and going up the hill among the trees
on the backs do of the track. General Williams con¬
tinued to lead to Ihe half-mile hurdle, wldch lie Jumped
prettily, followed closely by the old mare and Zigzag,
and they came In this way to the burnle near tlio foot or
the homestretch, which was safely taken in regular suc¬
cession, one over while the other was in the air. Fanny
Bradley at this time was about a quarter of a mile be¬
hind, having knocked over the hurdle at the halfmlle
pole, while Roacoe was about half way down the back
stretch. General Williams was tbe first to pass the stand
and go over the hurdle in front of It, running strong
and fast, and rapidly opening the gap between bim.-o.ii'
arid the others. Tbe mere md Z'szag Increased their
pace sro"nd tbe turn, and the running was sued after
they cot over the htirdlo at the quarter pole. They
closed up a trifie on the hsador la-lore reaching thejinif-
inilo pole; but about Hi re the old mare began to feel
the pressure of Ihe heavy wv-uihl on her buck and
to make shorter jumps, wben Zigzag pasted her and
struggled bard to overtake General Williams. Tho latter
led on to the homestretch three lengths, and was coming
nicely along to tho last hurdle when he overtook Koscoe,
who was yet on MS first ra le. As the latter came to th .

hurdle he swerved across tbe track, forcing General
Williams with him and completely stopping him anill
Zigzag had jumped tbe hurdle and had a commanding
and wlnuing lead. General Williams, when ho got away
from Rescue, made u gallant ollort to overtake Z gzav,
bat tho latter wen by a length, Nannie Craddock fifty
yards behind Hie General, Fanny Bradley a quarter of a
rr.llc behind tbe oM BUT*, »p'! jfcwcoo just ono mile in
the 11 or at Uie finish. Time, 1:13

ARCOXD HACK.
Tiik Rr-QntL SfakB-, aaweepslakes premium of $400,

for three year olds, $100 entrant*, half foil nil, twounile
dash. llie winner of tbe Derby U> cnrry Ova pounds
extra.
SI. n. Saudi mil onterod clu King Loar, by Iax-

ing'on, dam Tokay, by York hire 1
Jar. Watson oulerril br. c. Remorse, by imp. Kcllpse,
dam Rescue; hy Ueihune 3

J. Huntw entered b. f. IMrica. by J<exiugtnii, dam
imp. K.molln, by Young Kir,111..a 3

T. liush entered b. m. Hatinstone, by imp. Lapl-
di»>, ditm Klioda. by (jlencue 4

8ami.el J. Carter entered rh. c. by Highlander, dnm
by imp. Shamrock 0

D. Mi'Danlcla entered cb. f. Knctiantreaa, by Lex-
Ingtun, dam then lineman, by Olencoe 6

Time, :« .13*.
Remorse war tbe fhioi to at o.'on against tho Held in

ride beir, but in the pooU he dm not bring tnu'.'Jt pioro
tlinn Knchnntrer* cue Wng fold ki follows:.Remorse
fdUO, Kuobantrei* $356, King I.ear, $100 and all tho
otloT to ;ether $W0 At the etait Ktug low got nway
best, all tbo others be,nir In a buch. making it impor--
fiblo to ray whkh was second, tl.ird or louflb, bat
Highlander was li/tb and Reinorae sixth. At the half-
r ilie pole, In fll'iy-iievv u ami a half to-ouds,
King I >ear. High labour rot and Knchain rose woie
liifl and tail, the other* a fevr lengths
bohln«l They ran In ttilr way around itie lower turn;
hot coming up the horn, rtrotch souto changes of posi¬
tion took p'ao.-, and they all got rhxor togilbet K.ng
Loar wan the tin: at tbe rtuad. tbe Highlander roll seo-

nod. Luchaatrvxe th id, lii mora* fourth, llrica nfth and
SatiiMono rlxth. lime. 1 f>9. ffo rg around the turn
KacbnntreM and King l>eer were neek and neek, and all
the otbera together uU'-e by. ilorc hange* took place
on the hackdretch, and at the half-mil' pole King l-eor
«¦ two lasglhs In irotit of Koehantrera, wbo wan begin¬
ning to qui', I'lrlea Hurl, Itemoiae tourtii. the High
Under oil filth rind ".'.itiii- :un,- Sixth. They illd Iiot
cluing* places again until thsr got on the hotu«ntreh It,
.n-i'pt that Kiug lent got funher away from III* pur u*

err. A line struggle up the sir trh hrougt.l tb«in under
the rtnuc In the lotloains outer.King I,ear first, th'ioa
lengthr In front of Hemom*, who war one leneth «;i« id
of Ulrica; Satlnrtonc fourth, 10c Illg'tliunP.-r coll u.tb
and Kni lmn'ie-y aUtb. Tune of laat intie 1 .54\, and of
the heat 3:53V

Tititin hack.
Premium of $1,000, for ell age*, three mile heite

J. IT inter entered b. h Kentucky. by Lexington, dam
ktugtioila, by lihioooe, 6 } earn old 1

Howie k Hull entered g. C. Rlrhmond, by Two lilkx
dam Kaitb, 4 yearn old. 3

Time, A:M ltg.
A description of tho nbovp rare ran b» giron in a frw

wor Is Ke timond t«"k the lead and held it to the quar¬
ter pole; but the champ on wrut In front on the hack-
stretch, and then lod throughout the boat, making tho
tirat nnle In 1 50>i, the second mile In I 5«V and
came home on the tnlrd mile in a ranter Hirer leuglita
ahead of Richmond In 3 07V maUln. the beat In 5 54)4
The second heat nan but an oxer-wing gallop for Ken-
lucky, and he won in # 19V Richmond be.ng com¬

pletely used up.
FOURTH HAi'B.

5weepwake* foe two year olds, half mile, $50 entrance,
r. it, f 4J0 nddnd.

W. Cameron entered h. f. Maid of Honor, by New-
minuter, dam Hlinnii%)a 1

F. Morrle entered g. r, by imp. Kcliper, dam Fidelity 2
p. W t ameroe entered b e. Hampton Court, by
Young Melbourne, dam Dnrlndana 3

P. C. Hush entered b. f. Redwing, by Imp. IVilrowiile,
dnm i > clone 4

Thnims I'l ryoar entered eh c. by linnet, dam Koea
Bonlienr, by tllenr.ie ft

Janus S. Wat»»n cniernl b c. Juhni. 1/ imp. llalrow-
nie, dem Jul a. by Hleptw. 6

Also b. I Uonnic Doun, by irup llalrowuie, dam 1'aa-
lu. by Rarenue 1

Time, U AA
Thif waa the most en ding event of the day among

tbe betting fraternity, and the pool anrtlnneerbad a I rely
tune. Mortis' roll bnmgbi In ooe sata $JM, while Mr.
Car er in «two tuought $300. Waieon a two $1J'I, Hush *

filly $106, and furyear a $l«h Tlu- g-nrul b-ittng,
fiowTer, *m Mnrrta' coll againet tha lie 11 at even

nivney. They were slartdl ln»m Cue half mile pole.
Mom*' eolt got a good aand ofl. and eonn cqwned a gap
on the otbera of a roupla of I ngth«, which ne brought
on to tie h .m"«tre'eli, but trery foon afterwardi tho
l'ngH«h youijgftere bdgnn to dose on li.ni, and after a
tiiu-l Is-nutt.ulairuggl-' Maul o| Honor, rtodeo 1n a very
tua-iarly manner hy alll'le Kiigllt-h lad named .Steele,
«e bsmgbt to the front and pawed under iha string a

winner hv a length. Monra' roit eecond, one lent th
aliead of liaiopl'Hi Court, a ho »«¦ four Icngtha ahead of
Redwing. Puryt ir'a colt filth, and Mr. Rateeh'atwo
.itih and seventh.

rtrrn RArr
Tea Coxsot aiton I'oean ¦ of (oisl f.w all ages, rne

atwl a quarter mile do»h. Ilom * i»-a'en onr* during tl e

mee ing allowed 1 lb*; thoar l«e--leii twire allowed 14
l!>A Kdtrance wny to goto the *eeond borse.
It A Alexander ent«rrd h t. Norwich, hr I, Xing-

Ion. dam Novice. 4 year* old 1
J s. Wilson anierod o. c Julius, by 1-esmgtoa, dam

J lla, 4 ,vi are old 2
J XV Wei,fin entered b. e. Knighthood, by imp.

height ef M- tiastgw, dam O.frara, 4 yaanuld.... 3
M II Sandford eutcred h I. Natime Buiu-r, hy I-c-iug-

fua. daiu Tokay 4
P Mi Darnel* entered b. g. by Arl u ton, nam l-ncy

Uaiall 6
J W. tx sidoa eaiered g I I p*'t|,.li) L.gLliniig,

Uatn i, ho, by Ullver ft
.in.

Julliro was the favorite agaiuet the Held. The horse*
.ere started at the three quarter pole and tame up the
stretch in a cluster, Lapwing leading, Norwich second,
Julius third, Knighthood fourth, Arlington flflh, ana
Nannie Butler sixth, who did net get away on favorable
terms with the others. As they passed the Quarter pole
Julius led in place of Lapwing, who fell off badly, with
the utile,* as above, and tbey ran down the backstrelch
in that way, Jul. * looking very much like a winner:
but as they got uu the lower turn Norwich challutigod
him, and tbey ran bide and tide on to the homestretch,
with Knighthood close up, and, altera beautiful whip
and spur struggle, Norwich won by u short length,
Kn'ghthood second, a length ahead of Julius, Nannie
Boiler fourth, the Arlington colt fltib, and I-apwiug last.
Titus, Aud this ended the sprlug meeting of
thj I'stersuu races.

cnion oomsE. l t..tsottino.
A trotting match between l». ui. Lady Thorns nnd l'>e

fltailiou George Wilkes, for $1,000, will come oil ili.s af¬
ternoon.

Iloboksn City Sews.
Tns Liquor Question. .The temperance delegates were

again repulsed by the Common Councl I of Hobogen at
their last meeting, when the petition for closing on Sun¬
days was rejected The rodouhtable teetotallers were

completely discomfited at the evidence which was given,
showing that Iloholcen was never more orderly and
i|ui«t than at present. The dup.rited invaders will not
renew the attack for some lime.

Diet.
T.tn. n..In Brooklyn, on Thursday. June 7, at .vou'yminutes past six o'clock in the morning, Philip I.

aged 90 years.
Hl« remains will l>e token to St, Joseph's church,

I'sctHc strce on Saturday morning, at nine o clock, and
from thence to Flathu*h"tnr Interment.
McNaitava .On Thursday, June 7, Joan, the beloved

son of ftttr.es aud Marv MuNamara, aged two year*.
The friends of the family nro respectfully invited to

attend the Itinera), from tin- roxnleuco of bie parents, 94
Last Eleventh street, ibis (Friday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Wo'Kt.On Thursday, June 7, Thomas H., son of

Charles arc! Louise Woure, aged 2 years, I mouth aud 16
days.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the t'ineral,
this (Friday) afternoon, at four o'alock, from -00 teuton
street.

JMtr other Deaths 5e» Second Page.]

SHIPPING NEWS.
SUfiNAO ron vsw TORR.Ttim DAT.

ten snots ¦< "i I room kiiis... morn 1 26
Ens uts... 7 29 l.uio* water morn 4 SO

Port of ffrw York, Jan* 7, ItOfi.

CLEARED
^Steamship Virgo, Bulkley, Savannah.Murray, Ferrie A

Steamship II Livingston, Baker. Savannah.Livingston,Fox A On.
Steamwh p Muneko, M .rshman, Charleston.Livingston.Fex A Co.
steamship Slaril-sht, adrick. Wilmington, NO.Arthur

Leat y.
Sle'jmrh.p Metis. B*irt..n, Boston.Neptune Btr-mshlp Co.
Ste.unship Mury Haufnrd, t'lark, Boston.W P i lydc.Steamship Watnsulta. Spri. gcr, New Bedroril.Ferguson

A Wood.
Snip A Bnnlnger (Prima), Sieeukeu. Baltimore.(' Lulmg A

Co.
Bark Onlaeppe Olherti (ltal), Sangulnetle. Bristol.J B

Phillip* A Co.
Biirlc Memento (Br). I.Villi Bristol.l.lndssy A Itoss.
Bark «irtnucco(Bremi. Garrela, Bremen- U Messing.
Bark Jennie KUingwood Ur), Ellingwood, Otenluegos.

Brett.'Son A Co.
Bark Flordcl Mar (Br). Thayer, Cow Bay.W Ingalls.
B<rk Brazilian (Br), Ore* in, Cow Hay and a market.D R

DnWolf A Co.
Hark Harrison Llcb (Br. Ford, Liverpool, NS.G Wheel¬

wright.
Bark E V Herriman, Ilerriman, Klchthueto.Walsh A Car¬

ver.
Bark Advanne (Br), Crosby, St John, N'B.Boyd A

Blacken.
Bark Brands, Sherwood. Boston.Boyd A lllncken.
Brig Glengarry (Br), llenuessey, Harbor Once, NF.M

E Greene a thiirle.
brigCLini (Br). White, Halifax.J F Whitney A Co.
Bohr D H Warner. Hodgkloson. Cienfuegos -Mors A Ward.
Rchr Fear Not (Br), Glbton, Eleutherr..1 Kneaa.
Sclir Kebscca Secor, Marshall, Baltimore.Bentley, Smith

A Co.
Schr Lad\ Suffolk. Pendleton, Bangor.O L Ilr.tch.
S'hr Chief. Godfrey. Pommonth. NIL
Schr 1 boa Kansuin, Ituriclgh, Foruheater.Itnekett. Too-

krr A Taylor. ARRIVED.
Steamship Santiago de 'uba. Smith, Greytowo, NIc. f. .lavs

and 19 lloore, with 544 I utecrigers anil treasure to t' o Nnrth
Aniei Ican'Sli-am-hlp Co Juno 5. lat 31 42, Ion ,SJhl, spoknbark Ro"khmd iHri. fkom Liverpool for Charleston:
Steamship NITkani, Condi, Norfolk, with mdae aud pas-

sennriv. to ii Heine!, *o A I'almore.
Slnaoishlp Win P Clyde, Howell, Boston, with mdae and

passengers. to the Metrepoiltan Steamalup Co.
Ship I'aluiersuin iHam), Knllu. Hamburg, 42 days, villi

mice and 631 passengers, to It M S'otiisn A Edye. Had u)
deaths and 4 birth*. May 14 lat 47 44, ton 31 25. saw ship
Monu-rr.ma (lie), linnee for Liverpool; June 2, lat 4b 39, Ion
65 W, atf.mahip Atlantie. hem e for Bremen.
Ship W»lfenfurst (Hr), Mavhow, l.eghnm Mic-h 25. and

Gibraltar April 21. with marble and rags. to FabhH A Chaun-
rey. May 31,1st 2950. fn (12 Id. (poke brig l'aseo (ltd),from Palermo for V.w-Y rk, 41 dnys out.
hbtpJoliii Bunvsn (of So*- sport), Cirrvrr, MaUnrns, S dr.ys,

Willi sugar, to Walsh A Carver. Sid In compare wnhb.rk.
Ellen A SteTona, tor Beltimo-a.
Dark Torero Cu' urela (1ml), Lupins fiwarns-*, SO day*,with coal, to o.dcr.
Hark A lalat.ta (I'.rem>. Ilogeioann. Bidmen, 23 deva, with

mdae and 209 pasaeugers, to order.
Bark Fy l.i (Dan), Hot As, Havana, 9 days, w ih sugar, to

Funoh, MelnckeA Wei..It.
B«ik Annie Sherwood (of Barlnulos), Oilchitst, C'lenfue.

go*. 23 days, with sugiti A<*. to J W Elwcll A Co
B rrk America Ln. MeKun/io, Cardenas, It days, wtih

sugar to Brett. .- a A C i.
Bark Lucy Fru.ices. Allen, Sagna, 9 days, with sugar, Ac,

to It II DaTld. hid in compsny with hng Fumgou, fur
Boston.
Bark Cephas it tarred (of Rockland). Gregory, Poena. 7

day a, with sugar, to musici. Pld In company with hark Or-
rnds aud sehr Pilot's llr de. for New York.
Bark H D Mover. Fteme, Cardenas, 7 days, wl h sugar, to

Jas 11 Ward A Co. Sid la compauy with brie. Keii iebeo,
Merrill. for New York: C C Coluoq, I'erry. forFortlaud, and
Geo Bomliani. Mid'telland. for Philadelphia, May 31. oil
Pt-.ne Key (Card-naa >. law ship John N Cu .loog, of New-
tinryiurEt. steering P'.V.
Hatk nugh-a Ballagb (Br), IMyle, Glace Bay, 12 days,

wild coal, toT.iaster.
Hrig Krneodl itnsa dtal), Krssano, Palermo. 54 days, with

fniit, to o der.
Brig Ro'-crl Clotigh (of Korth Kh!r!.h.\ Sinub. Moutevi¬

de... HH <la»s. w ith hides and w uol. to John Jaekenn.
Ilrtg Snlterino I'.r), Warw-n. Hlo Janeiro. 39 diva, with

roll ee rod rosewood, to H He Cordova A Co. No .lute, Ac,
saw brig Ilea car. beiioe. I".nnd S

I'-rig Onitna Dean, Atkinson, Curaeoa May 27. with tods*,
toJ b*od,.e Pntilkn.
Ri'g Ctt i (BrI, Wilson, St KltU, 14 days, with molsaaea, to

done* A IxuigB.
Brig C M gi.yitolds Br). IHck, Arroyo, PR, 14 days, with

angai'SSil maltoses t" 'ed Frve A Co.
Ilrig M.-rirore, Peterson M.,v.. -nek. l'l 12 drvs, with sn-

g >> end ii*.ls-*es, to Wuvdeli A Co.
Ldg Mi ury A Lootee, Poller, Port uu Prince in days, with

cof e. to It lleek r A Co.
Itr g Advent' Ht I. Cro ". (>ld Harl rr. Ja, 23 days, with lo.e-

*»< I and fustic to J F Vt hltney A Co.
Brig J C Clark Kreeth - NoevrU- 10 day*, with so*ar, Ae.

to Thompson A Rhii>'T, ^..1 In nun.pwny sl'h ia k T )Vel-
dim. f.,r Phi'.sjh h.hia, i ie41*lg Tal«.l I ain, lor New York.

Brig Vary wtlson (Bi Gorrle, Mataozas II days, with
.nc.ir, t (,eo F Hull. y.
B .* M rue! aha Bri Doufla% Bridgeport, Cd, lSdaya,

withe... toJFWhi'nay A Co.
Bug 11 rsraukl*, lti..w t. Hon.lout for BoaIon.
P. hr A t-y ir.aek tt. A-iouo. C ir. hugrna, 19 daya, with

voire*, to Ml calf A Duncan.
t'< hr ii.,xe'l« (Fr). Je.nne, Martinique, 15 days, with su-

gal, to J R Revnul A Puna
Cchrl'dliab ihiAust). Bahrmann, Anov PB. 13 days,

vrttli *r -trr, Ar, to Fuiiei,, Metirrte A 55» udt
Scire llolrne (Au-.li, Rri jcr, Ari -;0, TU, 14 day*, with

toolaaw -. to Fail, h, Mein. ke A W*toti.
S. hr Vlsthea, v»uhis, st Andrew-,WT, 16days, with wood

.tot nut-, re. J Fne.is.
9. hr Jul!" tBr- Lnnr.dle. King-ten. Jn, May 24, with au¬

gur. ge, m !|enr- Hs ('.rrdeva A Co.
f.hrZ enow (..f BuokajaM*'. Smith, Mataruas, 9 days,

with m.dassru. tr> H I' Buck A Co.
Itehr Prtagawg (of Gloitee ler), Bryant, Baraco*. 7 ilayi,

with fruit, to .lames Douglass
S. hi p.<r*h Maria <of Cold Spiingi, t'nderhlll, Barama, 7

days. wiUt fruit. UkJ t T rearaalL
iwhr C"ii r.utovlae of Q|i»woe*tcr), Fn-Illck, Baraco*. II

davs. with fruit, to J A T FriUisaU. *th ln»t. r.,TCie H r'i-
lua.ls, .na hea.y squall, leal jib. and »pi It foresail and 5y .,{
Jib.

P. hr Shannon (of Na-viui. Roberta, Fleathers, 7 da;
with fruit, P. June s Douglass,

gelir .1 s Weiden. NtoHh, Uayyoi-r Fla. 7 days
*. hrn can M ve. Fooler, Cedsi h->-. «d.ya.
Belli J M list it*, it- gees New nniyrea. Uu, hduya
Br' r Mfsl raior. Lerta Virginia.
*. hr Napoleon, Nlek'lv, Georv. tow ¦. DC.
Belli M MonsonJr, Imylon, 0>-»rg. iowe DC
Br!.r li'm F Burton, Adams, I'hilu h inhia fm I'r .idene»
B( hr 9 in MHIiibi, Penvllle. Philadelphia lot llai: l.nd.
P. hr ul n. Dm nlaon. Sachiaa.
8-hr vug. In < HI*. Rckt-nA
P' itr Zoe. 'lerrell. PfwstdMBT.
Bohr eurf. ., Pmvktooc"
P.-hr Marix L Hall, I awrei -r P. rilai«' <1.
B.-lir llarr**!. Snow, B- .doul tor H -t o.
.chr Maria, i ..orals. P. nd. ut for Va .. rly.
Ship IV Mr tiled m (Hr fn.m Uvrrpanl. » ue>, arrived at

thi* port jester Jay, la «*. .signed to homes I'm., am

Murine UiMitm.
Aicr M arte* a, from Bali Itmim for Amsterdam, wee

egm id J Miterdajr morning at lh< month of tlf~ l'a'ap«a«
R>n, Hint UtMM Iwdn, k«»f at M Un'nfton. M\had I d wtnda the entire I ia,*ge. and on iho earning of

IhaA It .i»|»rVtir..,i a hoary luim, durlu* wblrb lo-i
maiot' meat, apllt a*Ua. An.

At h» MapAoaecae. whlrh wont aahc » on Or-aahan i
laLiint nr«r Jtr r.pin'a Keet, A»»ril 2\ ami war «ub-e ^ eat y
got if e >4 taken into Mewporl lio« boon takon tram 'he
marine rutin ny ilierr for reretra llrr keel la :.«ne for
about P* feel «ft. and bar rndui r and rodder po«l win rr-
«pilte to ba rrfilarril othbrwiar »ha l« not murk Injured
Sine Annvatir, of <il ti«o«tar. nefnm rapt-tad »on< 1n

\ loeya 'I round, haa haan raiaed. and towed Into llnlmra'
flolofr'k mat
fmr * 'Vital from Morton, which artirad at Baltimore

May 7, " porta being atm< k by llgl.tntng on llto night ol tha
Stli off bintth . lalond, Imaing fort maat .!. ittarad fonr men
koo< tad pen Mica.-, thraa of whom w« re aortoualy Injured.

Mlarallaaaroata.
taowewro.At CkakMI Ml hod. a Hipper eekr, anllad tha

Rur no, of 108 MM raftoiar, built br John Mrbnle and ni¬

pt.rmtendrd by llapl Atktti" lima of I lot II-ton. Mar-, who
Ik iwitnwi.rr ami will mm '. her.
At [leer lata recently, by ('apt M 0 llfk' l, a ta »r',r

eall-1 the II t'tirtl', to be comma. lad by 1 apt W m Ilea- -II.
Abo from lhaynril n' T It Phmt ng ., vhr na nrd Uia
Mm h (tan, b ba rnmm'nded liy i'apt Th a tiraatilna
the oaw aehr Ptaaotly Milt by Measia (folhr A Jjttnl nf

Kan onmon Waa launched liih Ittai. Aha |i (Pi toi.a baf-
llun. ottl nv aenremcnt. and la to ha Ihtrd f-r I etnvk<rel
flahar.-. hr ¦¦ owned by M r Iticlmd A I! nee* nd other*
nt lit at m, and la to bo commanded oy < apt i r aid, of
V all!! -at.
T a nr.r r,met tmllt nt F«»rt for MaaaraP dtli ;a I A Pro,

1! i'.f id AI.en and olhera, arrlted a lll'.ueeeter i< weak.
Aha I* haitt 'il tbd0 C rette <;.H. and will h« a mm .dad by
Cm t I, th". Allan. Hat lo, lafa i» (1 JAI0Otli«, eat. aha waa
biltl h) Ml .'"Myh Slorjr.the new ya»te. of #k .'(I in.tha tone, bit It at Km '« by a r
.1 reph -tary, for Ma «r» leh Lot It, .. bona, b> iora ta
I I. h»r ba«B namad Uie Ira.,a mara, I aptn n Menl'
tirtmea la neater of bar.

Notice to Atmrlnera.
Th« *taen ar Kept me. from Kaw York, on her lee' A*f"fft" honor, yrh'le pe air.g through I.ong lalar.d Sound, atrwe

with ytast forra ngalftrt a eur en wreck, whteh erei an irriT
ht da' below the anrfaae nf tl tar. Tke ate. in
f rei » -h her (en. how and a praaad nlntm rU k a#*'"
wit bar rt t.l'f end ahaal. ..Im twolu

iter, and . nr "tl erdani.ep .lie wraak ie frnw na*

|| 1- m.let m Ihe ftealfoH nblahlp, J*d. .r^n
i rt »treat* re»»ala »a;n« I if udl t#e Aetiad, t» » .et^r

out obstacle to navigation. The following are the bearing*
of the wreck:-.
Htrarford lightship bearing NW by W }i W.
Old Field light HtV by S.
Eaton's Nod Light WbftWW.[Blgaed] Capt 0 O BAkKB. of steamer Neptune

Whali ara.
Bark W ive Handy, NB, U reported at Ma April 3, la' S3

20 S, loo 44 SKI W. air well, Willi jUO bOU op oil. 8he m* bark
Alto, KB, take four whalaa at one time a faw iloji prorloua.
Ait at Honolulu April 29. barto Awaabonkj, with SO bbla

.p; Ueorge, 220 do; Minerva, 3o do.
.Pokoa. M.

Steamship Concordia, from New Orieaoo far LlranaoL
Mav 28. 1*128 61, Ion 80 10.
bhlp Uncle Joe, from Naw urkianii for Liverpool. May IT,

la140 46. ion 3d.
Bark I'blel, Harding, from Mobile for Havre, May 19, lal

48, Ion 37 60.
Kara .Uuw.i McCarty, from Burton for New Orl'Min, May

28. let 28 W. K>n 8410.
Bark Henry, Blair, from Now York for Naw Orleans, Mar

2a, .at 2u 54, Ion ob 10.
Forelga Porta.

'.nnovo, PR, May 21.In port hrlga M A Bensou. for Now
York. Ida: 8 Thuraton, fur New Haven, do.
HAtMCOO. Mot 24. In port oebrs WS Bulir, wig; Lulaita,

dn.
t'mar-u. May 27.In port «elir Rebecca i: Lane Lane, for

NYork nhout Jutta 1. Bid 25th. brig Eurue. Ackl<*y, I'ouoe,
P It, and N York.

) layanA June 2.In port barks (larlnttn, Wllkina, undM
Jsnit 'Hri, Miiitil nd. do: John Grl"ln, t'hn*« for " en York;
big; Jon Eneas. lirusn II, lor Baltimore. do; hsvannali,
WlU'uma, for Nrrv Orleans, do: brig* B I, Hall lln, Davis,
for I'oi ll md. ilu; Nellie Br). Ucluoy. for NYork, do; vitro
Union. Ue<*d, for New Orleans, do; C 8 Watson, llogbee,
for Mobile, do; and other*
Kinowon. 2 a, May 24.In port brig Irene Dyer, for NYork

in a 'ew clave.
MivautlKi PR. May 23.In port bark flaielle, Black, for

Nt ork next day* biip MHiduna Oatea wtg.
N. aviTA*. May 2t>.In port bark H F WaMon. Weldon. for

Philadelphia next dsy; brigs Tub* I Ciln, Corning. lor do 2
dava; ledio, Fic-Ssil, for do, Idg; Nebraska, Emery, for
do do.

OlIi Haiiiior Ja. May 12.In portachr Corette, for NYork
In a few data.
Port an Piiiara, M-:y 5.Arr brig J B Elliott, Mnrnhy. Naw

York; 9th, nchr ('Union, Holmes. do; 13th. barks Maera-
men'o, f.awsoii, do; Klsr-,. Pnrey, Boston; *ohr J Northrttp.Davl-i.in. NY"i-k I4tb, *'iirk I'hlcopee. TCellv. Boston: 15th,
aebr* llattle llo a, Polund Portland; I8th. F.'btu. (I'Brlou.
Koatoa; 19th, A.nle ICUIrltlgt-. Holme a, do; 22d. Alma. Allen,
do.
St html. May 21.No vsaaeli In onrt.

America ii Port*.
Al.h KANItRI 4, Jnnr 8. Arr iwhr Nelllr C Paine. ITawa

Boat.*.,
.BO-TON, .Tone a OldaleainerCithn (Br) Stone. Liver-

pool via ll illlaj; *hlp Atiloer.it. RnrtveU, Hong Knnr; hark
Lady Franklin (llr Vlicliell, Ctriifu»gns; 8 ar. < pnrrow,MoiuP; a.i I. t, Waldrbonie. Sag-iAMb.CM bar- Ada Carter. siennev, Havana; brig Moon¬
light, Small SIi 'nnza*. Sid Ittetmshlp In'mt.nt 1 I' d.
7th.Below -hip Littleton, trom Lvitleton, NS; br-gsChantWerr. fiom Sierra Leone: Abby YYsirwu. and 1»B

li nn-. fr"m Phlladelphln.
BALTIMORE. June 6.\rr 'irk Cricket. Kelly. Rio

Janeiro; brig' Sarah Pete- ., 1 ml. Maunaaa; Wnred-'le,Mnlaeed, Vivacneg, P K; Lolo. dtali Solnl'e. Palermo: Min-
nehah", (Bri MovebOttse. Port Spain. Bi-locv ship .lohiinne
WMheltnlne. front Hreineii; brig \V"R Sawyer from Mutan-
ra« Cld ahtp Neptun. (Haeor) l'ehm. AmMerrhim: brig
I .ark. H'td0tl». Demerara. N'(l 'atrka Orestc, Itnl) for Loo-
(londerry, Ire: T K Pul'Ilo. (Br) St Thomas; br'1 *s Urutin,
( lerf .eg -a; Ida C. Demerara; ulir Marlnetta, iluil) Doine-
rar«.
rttb-An »hln Johanna WVhrlmlna fBretnl. Tbierman.

Bremen; brig June" Oavev Code. O'Lrnry. Nuevitaa. ( Id
bark Minders. flrovrn. Cuba. Slrt ahln Nei.in* II int. \tn-
steri'stn; bulks Wodao fPrna'-. Ciieen«town; tliedr IIIaI),
Londonderry; brig Lark. Dent*.vara: achr Jonas Smith. Ma-
tan u.

7Ut- Arr aclua Pe- rle -. SI John. PR; Day"**' ¦. Itemeraia.
M.tNtlrt'B-J'tne0.'lidaehr<' shiw. Peeve* Millvllln. N.I.
iT-.lf.n KEYS. Fli. Mny 19.In oort harks t'aol on,

North and White Cloud. Freeman, for NYork Idg; brig Mary
C It iHe.voic, po.i nrr, to load for St. .lulin. N't. anbra.Tohn
Ponder. .It. Cruwell, lor .. id.*- ,1 R Packer, for NYork
ldg; Annie it Martin, Mg; W A liUla, and Hclene, notbair
111*11- dev. weklnc.
CHARLESTON. Juue 2.Arr brg Prtm Anton'o Span 1.

Ro 2», n.ivrno tlld harks JJ/ra (Br>. Bred«hiiw. I 'verpool;
Fr nk Mari* o. PtU'iingboi. B*>ri!eiut. Sid b ig Har.a-trd,Co'.trell, IVi'iuiiigton, .\ C; "mr Han Smith, OariVHtcl, Pall
Rivr.
4th.Al t* s'eemshlu Plan.benu. Walker, NYork. Cld brig

Chlmboraxo. Hatch, Newport, HI. for orders; win* N W
Smith (Kri. Tooker. **-uio« ('ru* Cuba; liun Smith Hvr-
v Ml. Fed Hirer. SU1 sehrt V..por, Bogert, flarlen. t!»;
V «oib;tit Stiites, Jacksonville Via.

.;KY tt EST May 23-Sid -i-lir Lil!eCr»v, (int. New Hrd*
f d: f4llr. harlc Cbarl Biewer. Dermott, Matunraa; !8th,
»i r Tbauk I "arrow. NYork*. iP'ti, lis steamer Maaaaehn
at- t«. Pcura-ola U S tmueport SI. Mary*, flslveaton, vii»
tb eo.c«'.
NEW OHMtANH, May 31 Arr t-rk Frgderb;k OuaUvw

(Tru«). 1'eu-e Mrr-el".,ev; brig "4an» Wheeler. Wlieele-,
R ..ton. B'-loi*. <-oiiii.it: ii| . Slop Ceorglana Hetf, Yolman,
fr ii'i Hull. Cld v'eanir.hlp Kxnrt, Hnwri Reilro, Hon.
NEW ilEl'l Oltli, .luue 8.Arr achr Helen, Perry, BaJU*

troixt.
NEW HAVKN, June 6 -Arrsrhr Casper Lanaot , flnnw,

NYork I'M eehr Ellen l.ouiae NYrrk.
PII1LA DELPHI A. .lime 6.Ar* Steetnehin Norman,

Crownll. Iloeion; K-.rk Mary Reniley. Clark. Trtn!-
d"d; brig JY'iry leiwell (ltrl. Illlltoe, Wia-Janr, V S: sekre
Charlev McCarthy, tlojfrey. Trr.lded; Olive Havward. Wy-
niau. Bniigor: .1 McClaaky, Berry. Boston; Aluuianr. Wvlle.
Ct'lale; V A II (loultl. OrowelL Hie ton: Cuetlllan. Jordnn.
E'l-ccorlb; Thue Hnrden. Wi Ightiugton. Fall River: Marietta
TUU.u. Frlt/inger, Portland; John Varnitm, Kelly. Beaton;
P uguAAoit Weplee. Hoeiun. M S liathsway. Cote, N York;
It M Prior, Kioly. Itoeton. CM ram ship Aries. Bnegs, Boa-
l"i; balk Katlilocn (Br", ttllliama. H.*mberg: arhre E <»
Irwltx .Mklns, Cohasaet Narrows; W B Thowiea, Wlnamore,
Salem: Vertulftion. L'aris. Cohassct Nnrimva: M >.
Ffluklik, Haluy, Lynn: Miodors, llteglus, P'atvldence;
J Trtimun slo nm. Sew Hediord: C f bucknej*. Mathw,
Bovlon: l I.<lc. lisggiio; Kbaab-tb Xdwaiil*. Smdb Ihtnvere
port: L R Levertng, Cnrsou, East Casnhrldge; W F Burden,
Ad.uns. Providence; Wai Oonsa. Savin. Btonv Point; James
Hridlev, Brad V. .Noi'w;.u. Mary Johnson, Phluney. Lynn;
J A tltrmn. Hn sb*y Prevblcnn-: Nellie Potter, Konier*. Dsn
vei Aport; 1<I// e A Bentiell. Lain'. Nurwluh; Mail. Merrrlll,
Ca'-uln**;: Edwin T Allrn. APi-n. Roatoc: Old /..o'k. Lynoh.
Now IIbv<-ii; J W Hsll. vai:i Iluatt'u; D E Wolle. Dc'.e Eaat
tYmmouih; M avc t.re I. Davis, Boston; Ann S Cannon,
Cobb, l.oxiiury: Annie, lohi.-um, Ilartford: J (Vilwulader,
ft'dm m, Salem. M A Uricr, Bouater, Norwich; Maryland,
C*thou i t. Newport.

r.th- Arr brim tlnlTreJo (Its!), AtlHecnnlu, nibraitar; A1
wliia (Prui), Kllokow, t-trgciiH: l*t»n»» t. Allen, Cnrdenei;
(Hue, Fo*«, ami Oivtriiabo. wton; .eh'-a Hciry
Emrtt. Emeu. Meeeloa; Sop: i v. d.,.* No»«U. Cardana*.
Cld barks S D Kvor. <>n. Re* "avre; I.mds. Hewett,
TrlnMsd; nrland'i*. lSakei-. C >* 1' 'c Newt < kn, Rei-
t'e. Haiuoiirgt hrlsa rutlai ti *'i John, NB; Her-
¦id. I. mgItlin. St .rogn.
PiittTf Nit June 4.Arr ate i't" rheaapeake. Johnson,

NS'-wk t <1 brig Frontier, I.tttieOeld, Philadelphia; kchr A
H Tnrrv. lliiiklev, Troy.g(h.Jt'd hi Ig l'Ie«rgn W Cht «c. Frederloka. Clonf'-.egoe.
HAN PHANC.SCfl, »t»y 11.An* «!.!p Parl lan Hrl,

U'ttytiv tiiage, **/. 13th, lark Oolibi son-et iltrt, TM-
tiutrsh, (*sb*ntt-. June ' ship Co-nu-'r* Collleter I.leer-
P-S.L Sid Us 11 1. alibi J S Dlnanus-k, Hans- rd. Ootk;
Igth. "hip It a D tl«r*i, Ilong ,on*x: bark Itthello
(Hri.Sulll.aii Sri - <.'.1 llth, burk Oceon Ham), Red-
van. Hobeon'a iv

SAVANNAH. June "-A" steamers Iwn,De*thorn, and
Hen J k lis ti t ker. NYork; William Tlhhn t , Cowy,
Bo-1 on.
WILMINtPllN. ."a(\ June 6.Arr brig Henri Icuirena,

Borden. NYork. t Id bark PrintOtll (Br Ackevly. Itav.ine.

MISCKUANBtfVft.
A Cm PAKTT. -TWO hOVHLY GIRLS JIKT 1M TIIK
/V Park In th«i morning, both elegantly dressed, both
bountlfuL one Alt8Q4 hi *n.
"Mj fir r ifiiiaah," eritd mm. "bow do ton feel thtd

morning, ufU*r the ilancwt 2**1 uUht at Madame JWriTUIr o

partt?"
..V>:r well- we didnM *Uy late you know. Von eremed

to iMiJny your "ft'By ihe-%* nr. Kmma, that new *?r .«»*» l»«
como* you ,t iid i» jtt*t'he thing "

"Ob, bttt HuqimIi, bow witll >mt looked, «nd »rr looking
nmr, I never iaw *nch nn al^ntton in any hutnwn being.
You looked *0 dfgn'.'Vd and <ym«!u MJto."
.?Whe.-e in the aUernlion, my «le r Kinmi," <aM Hommti,

avi|i|!ng. ttid looking, Indeed. irnriMvndantly lovrl
"Why, ft nm* a* If vonr fnr< ami fete head hrd grown

Utyerend i»r<mde*\ and your skin clearer and of a mota
d limM* white "

.*11 hue, :njr <le*r.and if won w1"h I will tall yon regret.
I haTe entirely «1f»*troyed aft the hair whlcli gttjw «,owii on

my fhreheed.rrmnvwl pert of mr e/fofown a!. a they
joined over the none, and freed my Hp4 from whiv threat-
anod to la- a beard.'1

*Hiit ?»i»w.what rnaglc haa worked this truiafomiati i»
"

"S<» lOegb* at all. but a prlantldf jx»wdar prepared ly lh*.
FRhlX tMM'lt/ilJD, r%M#d Poudre 11 hi lie, an I 1; da1 i'MHi*

rotp called OoritACD'fe Italian Medicated "amp. atnl aoid
at 4M Hraadway.
The ladfas] wrtad.and we doubt rw»l that nm * v* it it I

hai-a|f .»f th«w mo*.! noiiderfnl (Hsciirrry whb h md^ra
a hwee h *. I lad to the totte*. of b»»u{y.
(.Ol'ltAl'i» H Preparation* e%n V had at Afkt Rrue Iway,

noar Hrami irceU and ot drugjo- 4.

4 PROPtw OP LKATIXO TtiV. 31.

Before g«; '.if to the «»untrr or »aide, ladtaa should jnwm

yida thamaelwea with L KMAVh 1)K PARIS, which a IP re

mo*a freckle*. tan and all sooloratfon* of the akin,

keeping it white, soft and transparent, leaving no .-ol'iring

on the *h.n. Imi nhnadm th< It keeps the akin irtnl and

fre" from the reduraa and grca«y appea-'t-ee »*»»:»imo« to
wt'Bi weather. L ItiABKil Hjg dread ., Age*»#
VatUal to any e ' re«* on ad* r«w,.hg J *1 .it A ItKXh,

11 npoth

\l r, TIIK W«>HHT FOR M .* O ' RHR» MMhM ,\f!K
being d illy r irrd by MfcT'*Al*fH OttfUT KHRl II

TIC .KMKUi. This wooden i medicine norm .md
thrmerod* who hate angered e .metaling agony f«r **nr»

re iiiatatitly roller#*!, and »f»or mred by a fa t do « n,

.a .a .hrmt chivM yvfir.r^u ano tterv**vt
. Chiua and '.lai- Wera. imported d! '--'L .* i t «e

pla«-e f «r o< w (anil «»H> hou i ker -era h it chew *r tH
any other ho ate in the cRt. All goodt WMfr jife*| « rein-.j.

allied.r;i»WAHl> .JA^^I *f?i»
i 00per Iti*lt a, oorne' *w «

Chirrs. RfRIORy H4DNAIU FMf« A Rt*f?f» .Mil frt.
J A"., enrod by Mr. |:l t f.,M Bewrry, enroer Octml ICt«w*

toga at Xatfohal tfoiel, ortlatidt aticct. Hlce'e Aon S|lni««r
rnres rorns, huMoiis. A«' M id*

OITORt RH RI'XKDIhV OHTAI1KH KH"< Tltr;
Weaten eourt«. in aee*«r»!atirwith their * »t>»tew. Ad

dreaa lw* ft.Ai'd Po»i dim, Raw Varh.

l^\TliAORDlRART IMPROVRRRRT I* AKtlf M'hh
J J Teeth Or 'iM'KTT"H iwitant comblnate. f-dd * "b

a ?d !»'.<*.. Uv*«. Ksd Twi .« .«*ti» a:reel, lit« h ». '.*. I* ".'*

Rroedway. _

yVF.hMtODT WORIlRRH 1IOW Ft FT V « IM
MU a* fare* a dollar hot I* jteopse t/m*t ft " '"*L L
ef»«*ery ami t< % wnnhdid ?»; *H«»MAe It. At#A » -.»

ai»»1 .t»2 Ut>ai(ti.. U treat, form r id Rarr »y evr« t. ;. >.

go aTTMI'M fR
TuroETAjrr qi amtt;

I HKA> I'HI TII'S PILhd

all the Inferior powera of !h* e»btn lhai .err

ifnpr.rlty I* 'orrwd fn»m tb« b>»Ki ir-fh* *

p* +*** of *' 'nteaaeaof aietoeas wiilofien tie*».

iv 1 «ronHw»tmb"bieb.
, h n irr M iMfrf 4 T'r F\T?*'X.,T L ,V.
to health viner than all ®thf» r#rn^f.'., 1
Imm lb.' bbd l».wrln ' 1..

KirMSn.'Si- -r\::r' ;
.1,1 U« "i«h»^b* 'I"""""' fr) 'n* .'.

huavihutii r 11.11 rnwriMf o»ri**
b,« »* iSlrrii M'irnK, nvw v».rk

...n.B N ttx/.I. Wtai.-h I'." ell« .«» »ruri«ii»..ump, W W . ,, g»Aj|»tthT.
a.ZhI'WA* IIAIH. rilHKK POITI. e .KA^Iir

J*vl. Pln-b-i. itw.ni rnl' |4. J rrrf
.hlrnrhnbpnl I'f'l'K H A*'b II. f Hitur, M tlr.n.l
iw.ir Mowrrr. >,« Vnrk. «nd .w»« Vuurtli «r.| ,soi..K '.liiK
«..r<«u, Wiltb"u.biinr. Piwt. inn

too i.attc for i uaaivKATm.
LO«T-r* rORTT BKn ONf» PTRRRT PAPTipT

cknn ,|iM4Vm,M Jnn»7. IV .Nl*' "III
niu .hl} O.i m.Mrn'rp lie HI WWI P«i. (bbrtb
«vpe-


